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When school started on August
18, 2021, many unfamiliar faces showed
up in the halls of Council High School-
the building gained 25 new students out
of 63 districtwide. The jr. high/high
school has grown by 108 students over
the past 8 years, a fifty percent increase.

“I would say that people are
finding out what we all know- that
Council’s a great place to live and that
Council schools are a great place to
send their kids,” noted Council
superintendent Clete Edmunson. “We
have a great education Pre-K-12, and
we have people moving to Council
because they’ve heard about our great
schools. We’ve had people tell us that.”

“We chose Council because they
have really good programs like dual
credit classes to get an associate’s
degree by the end of high school,” said
Sofia Emerson, a freshman who recently
moved back to the United States after
living in Spain for six years. “It's pretty
cool that Council has those options- lots
of schools do not have that. It seemed
like there were good teachers and good
people, and it just seemed like a good
school.”

“I’m from Reedsport, Oregon on
the Oregon Coast,” mentioned Jesyka
Summerfield, a new junior. “Council’s
classes are a lot more challenging than my old school- they offer a lot more dual credit classes.”
She went on, “I’m able to take extra classes and that’s always nice.”

As a result of the large influx of students, Council is about to move up a division in
sports. Currently, the district has 103 students 9-12 and 364 from preschool through 12 grade.
“We are right at the line. The level between the two divisions is 85 students,” stated Edmunson.
“The Idaho High School Activities Association looked at our numbers last year, and it was right
below 85. It’s a two year process, and they’ll look at our numbers again, so we’ll probably be
moving up a division in 2024.” Edmunson continued, “We have big numbers all the way down.
There’s 39 three and four year olds in the preschool!”



Overall, Council School District seems like the place to be lately. “I’m most excited about
learning about new subjects that they didn’t have in Spain,” Emerson finished. “They didn’t
really have things like agriculture. They didn’t have food and nutrition or yearbook class, and
here, they do.”

“Our halls and classrooms are fuller,” Edmunson emphasized. “There’s a vibrancy in our
school that was missing a few years ago.” He concluded, “I think you’re going to see us
continue to grow, and it’s going to be an exciting time to be a Lumberjack!”


